
South Otterington CE Primary School 
Remote Learning Policy 

‘Shine Like Stars in the Universe’ 
Philippians 2:15 

‘Shine like stars in the universe’  
Philippians 2:15 
Our vision provides a guiding light to all. 
This policy has due regard to the following ethos: 
At South Otterington CE Primary School we will continuously strive to ensure that everyone in our school is 
treated with respect and dignity. Each person in our school will be given fair and equal opportunities to 
develop their full potential with positive regard to gender, ethnicity, cultural and religious background, faith, 
sexuality, disability or SEMH (Social, Emotional and Mental Health) needs. The school will provide an 
inclusive curriculum which will meet the needs of all its pupils and staff including those with disabilities, 
SEND or SEMH needs, from all cultural backgrounds and faiths and pupils with English as a second language. 
This school is committed to safeguarding and promoting the wellbeing of children and young people and 
expects all staff and volunteers to share this commitment. 
SAFEGUARDING 

• Parents and children have been provided with our Online Behaviour Code.  
Our usual Child Protection and Safeguarding Policies remain the same, and any concerns will be reported to 
the Designated Safeguarding Lead 
Remote Learning Policy  
Headteacher : Amanda Gledhill 
Chair of Governors: David Bowes 
Date Policy introduced:  September 2020 
Next review date: September 2021 
 
INTENT 
In the event of any form of isolation and loss of learning caused by COVID-19, it is expected that pupils will 
engage in the school’s home learning programme and that the school makes the provision available and 
accessible to all. However, remote education will not be necessary for pupils who are ill until they are well 
enough to resume their learning. 
Remote education will consist of good-quality, sequential teaching and learning via Teams, Purple Mash or 
Tapestry, so that knowledge and skills are built incrementally, with clarity about what is intended to be 
taught and practised in each subject. It will allow for daily interaction between adults and children, which 
provides effective learning, assessment and feedback. Each child has an individual login.  
 
Our curriculum will cover a broad and balanced range of subjects. Our programme of remote learning will 
be of equivalent length to the core teaching pupils would receive in school and include regular contact 
with the class teacher. Tasks will be differentiated for each year group and will provide both support and 
challenge as appropriate, to meet the needs of all children. Some pupils may not be able to access remote 
education without adult support, for example SEND pupils or disadvantaged pupils, so we will adapt 
teaching and learning materials accordingly.  
 
IMPLEMENTATION 
 
Remote Learning will be put into place for: 

• Whole school/local lockdown  

• Partial isolation of groups or small numbers of children when school is still open 
In the event of a whole school or local lockdown, we may need to stay open for children of key workers 
depending on the context and severity of the situation in our school. There will be a rota for staff who are 
available in order to supervise children of key workers. Staff on duty will facilitate the distance learning for 
these children, using the remote learning resources. 
 



Protocols for TEAMs  
             Arrive on time 

Make sure your microphone is on mute and your camera is turned on 
Stay seated at your device 
Listen carefully 
Raise your hand if you would like to speak 
Follow any directions you are given 
Do not use chat or record- these are disabled on your account. 
Enjoy it! 

Remote Education for pupils isolating because someone in their household is symptomatic or tests 
positive 

• In this situation, a single child, siblings or a group of children may be isolating because someone in 
their household is displaying symptoms  

• Using Teams/Purple Mash/Tapestry/Website, the class teacher will upload learning resources on a 
weekly basis. The teacher will decide which resources are most appropriate for the individual child. 

• We will supply printed resources and workbooks for pupils who do not have suitable online access 
or for pupils who require different and additional resources, these can be collected from the Foyer 
on Monday. 

• Staff will monitor pupil engagement, and families will be contacted for additional support if 
required. 

• The Head Teacher and SENDCo will check in with vulnerable families weekly.  

• In the event that a class teacher is unable to plan and deliver remote education due to illness, 
parents will be directed to Oak National Academy and other useful websites for daily learning 
activities.   

Remote Education for whole school/local lockdown or whole class/bubble isolating because of an 
outbreak  

• Either the whole school will be closed or a whole class/bubble will be isolating, including staff  

• Using Teams/Purple Mash/Tapestry/Website, the class teacher will upload learning resources on a 
weekly basis. The teacher will decide which resources are most appropriate for the individual child. 

• We will deliver a broad and balanced wider curriculum.  

• We will encourage daily physical activity and provide links to useful websites and resources.  

• PHSE will be core to our curriculum and promote positive mental health and wellbeing. We will 
ensure that there is regular, direct teaching of PHSCE with opportunities to follow the planned 
curriculum and in response to the social and emotional needs of children. 

• We will support children’s positive mental health and wellbeing with other activities such as on-line 
stories and videos. 

• We will gauge how well pupils are progressing through the curriculum through questioning and 
feedback.  

• We will supply printed resources and workbooks for pupils who do not have suitable online access 
or for pupils who require different and additional resources, these can be collected from the Foyer 
on Monday. 

• Staff will monitor pupil engagement, and families will be contacted for additional support if 
required. 

• The Head Teacher and SENDCo will check in with vulnerable families weekly. 

• In the event that a class teacher is unable to plan and deliver remote education due to illness, 
parents will be directed to Oak National Academy and other useful websites for daily learning 
activities.   

• Teachers’ PPA (Planning, Preparation and Assessment) will be done remotely.  

• Staff meetings will take place remotely. 
 
The Role of Parents 



Parents will support their child with their remote learning and they will be supported during any Lockdown 
by HT, Classteacher and SENDCo. 
 
This policy may be adapted for those children with Special Educational Needs (SEN).  
 

English 

Phonics 

• Daily phonics work to be set for EYFS and Y1/2 pupils 

• Phonics work to be set for any pupils who require additional support in phonics 

Spellings  

• Weekly differentiated spelling- these are on the school website for each year group per term. 

Reading 

• Pupils should be reminded to read every day  

• Differentiated comprehension tasks each week – read a text and answer questions  

Grammar and Punctuation  

• Provide differentiated Grammar and Punctuation task each week   

Writing 

• Writing task -range of narrative, non-narrative and poetry tasks  

• Encourage the pupils to send their writing (typed, written, scanned, photographed etc.)  
 

Maths 

Times Tables 

• At least one task per week 

• Provide differentiated times tables challenges using a range of websites    

Maths 

• Teams/Purple Mash/Tapestry/Website activities available each day 

Science 

• Set 1 differentiated task per week 

• Follow the long-term plan, using online resources  

• Pupils can take photographs of any experiments and email to Admin who will forward to 
classteacher. 

 

Wider Curriculum 

• Provide a range of opportunities linked to different areas of the curriculum (could be project-based 
–PowerPoints, leaflets on Publisher, research etc.) 

IMPACT 
 
South Otterington CE Primary school has a strong Christian ethos through which we hope will produce exemplary 
Christian children and citizens. In our school, teachers are continuously assessing the impact of the curriculum through 
assessment of remote learning.  
The school is very forward thinking when making the relevant and necessary adaptations to implementation 
techniques that may help improve the overall impact of the curriculum.  
 
Resources: 
See below 

Useful Websites  



 

School Website http://www.sotterington.dalesmat.org/ 
 

Oak National Academy  
 

https://www.thenational.academy  
 

BBC Bitesize  
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 
 

BBC Teaching Resources  
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/primary/zd7p47h 
 

White Rose Maths https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning                                        
 

Free books  
 

https://readon.myon.co.uk 
 

Tapestry (EYFS and KS1) https://tapestryjournal.com/ 
 

Purple Mash (your child has an individual login) 
 

https://www.purplemash.com/sch/south-dl7 
 

Crest Challenge Science  
 

https://collectionslibrary.crestawards.org/#5-11 
 

BBC Super Movers 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers 
 

North Yorkshire School Games  
 

https://www.northyorkshiresport.co.uk/virtual 

 
Eco – Energy and Sustainability  
 

http://nyorks-eco.education 

 
Wellbeing  
 

https://www.thegoto.org.uk  
https://www.internetmatters.org 

https://thinkuknow.co.uk  

http://www.sotterington.dalesmat.org/
https://www.thenational.academy/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fbitesize%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3F9qBonch00Zs9U6Ua_VK3qY6wH7UFCZvV9eAwDhVLKC47NiqAZPdalrI&h=AT0j9zk3uqPZFBNDHQB8rwxA_qAaBoSkW38vLWJqE3UVwuCiHQoLVmOdQWW_MOdHUK7LSG8aC_EwQJtjCVGomsB7w5099uFg_FPSowub8pOEjxjwPdHwyfXs-ycwAGg0CV0_wi1DV0PzYwByL-FB_AGlLXz0UAtVveMvnwT5U3JYNA6I30MmgrUJv-Y01f7rfnBUi0X6PGh67bapIgmAN-C7f6hpW4AYJ34Gape4fE3I74dZEgIGP3v9X2fpqmv3kTebbhqHf845297O5vnYovtrkvh07zesjYc3apkzfcJlnIuoqE91yQQJCnvgx-DmptvR8BoEZtJ2err0wPJDXBou4-Uya5OBQ2gtrctjUAkG1_h2QDpYepVsh6VWk4bhe6zYrnvn2vX_Z0apkoNPZbJFhv8khJj7iB-AmXI3D6bxc7EPQQYY8jkYCFhI6cWeKAWAuf7YrSdigf1HW7JqoMmHfMiNzE8_NdTT9_FfAm9BPeV-_wYAlxx6FuvnhdoeAzTdJ_DP0jwuPBIaQDPMq3F_e-DDy4TmLcnaIXebAu2r96zbVF1IUaeVuK08sgzhyOe7upTi5IcGQj8QwrZspeqHPJb-Fe-PoJAEzMhmZ4J9eep3jddAIU8wzm_toNc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fteach%2Fprimary%2Fzd7p47h%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0t5oiwdP1zYtrHJXdEh0iKSHHaedM_7_7bZokZPbEaeYya_fsEZzbJZB4&h=AT1_1wKAW4jLctKRb5lFbDNeoDerwFqHI6kWh7BOVk8NO0uW9PBiQxdMahm1IjQBApS8rjffAYio6Gpg-cBtXSeORrxiY43SvT_oPqMgZZD0sE2f5MJ2zuosN8guJARB91yQG3kAw78gKLUNyKMKGy2cMwJjMT-IoFBtDwayAfZ0QHYcd-pLOSyo0UMVO96duIm38H9ndi5a18MUrg7eUShEL-FemWfErUEW20EsDz0uDPZPfuLmj90Sut3IoswvNLckVf7lh43sV_PrQixVdxSCdfFRYb_KVxFZzNw_7XKOLIToMdytbblploAVGGeNS-8o72UYGaHeVV2oC9geDwFZv5tWJZW9DA0NmzFAmMs6Q7cOXAF_s3nYUlywWa-y9Q5kSJBhL-Yk5bIsIAaeV4NhV91fNJvAt3qtxVv4FU9o2sH_JhSw9PzZ_jY25JVomwx2WTzAzyFEHgsRdkkX2VOBAx3LGfD1kdOJRtbrX0W0iuHjJ6sTsAZg1kRa903sX9mepUaChpUw-TTeuWso6-BCTy_zzszXSSiKXndYnEpixQmHzZMECnhrFptkidcZOZWhqk5GxrQg59WbPSeMpXbF62gYeUOh631WeTXb4PHG9c0ELuGhpTr0sOK0x5Y
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning
https://readon.myon.co.uk/
https://tapestryjournal.com/
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/south-dl7
https://collectionslibrary.crestawards.org/#5-11
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.northyorkshiresport.co.uk%2Fvirtual%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0XkdI7RThrRt2d2qQT16uNO0W1jZBuzZV9pIHxRJskm8uBm6EPBXrDRAM&h=AT1cOGPZDTOF-_5JpHQgzEyzIu-GtrryYnN-2qtpey0XGSZ3PqLb73cr712-eTMqoUY2Rdq5OpFpYqs-LUCcpmXqoFRqp_eHUrgyNZ07Ayy5Gs_fnBgqpctBdP_SesXdsFgvI6bCc1DWdZmACZ_5raVh8X5YbCrtPaK_Vj0l3Uu1u1REJnvCbsehR9RUEK7pCNCwzcrEhyp1jJ5FXjjk3A88SzJWNkK4txB1o8awG6u5EKnx3WN0HwaL_HABBpeIxrst40j1L-fa1sBOr_H4YAghaaZoHzYzzTeyULYkAFjNF1hYtF2KDIfC2Q_CbO6Ih7zCF01SSyqmFeGVKvGjcf9g2EFF7Sw8eGp6diyvvNE9YUR3iLHO88D6jXqEMcY3F9BkKiAm1edo1zjCiF7Wuj7-ppcPAJ791C4TLGpmV6wHl0HTuNEP00GM41S1ujwg5oN4E29XeZEs6kq3Aniju2YaTYOpAtSuOWgl5XkxK_S8VPakhZ5EFwHwTZqKg9EgD8i2m_abebNr8wZLH89SX6G3do7qD4FIKgzFl4JtK8h1eMXk9jD3EHlriy5NNwip-34Sa4yMpLZd1AcMVbQNRAl3ZdlwcSFxYMIgkg6ZRedgITHYOqwDL-rSKuzBFl4
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fnyorks-eco.education%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR15XRz_rsWL1NZPja8zfk7HpK5pLvo4XcVClRndfS4MpvfMIdGRIAnkqjE&h=AT049Gnx0eYLr3eSHss9cNIQF9mtVv2Su2sd7b0a4EHBMgEJ_T0CapVSJvIgoz5US7gimtwg54Q-zFkCsf6PmSDZWAMkNvTOzuVs9GJVtBR8ZH1N477zseKFBlG0AKXj3DWBVILAiOvbyRbstwULz6aXIcKJQZNs3C5fu-KIJa0X1-km3fBDri_xpcEg4D0Thf7QPzKhXyX_tILlhTfR-cEFieGe8RR3kFNZzX2k0hU546YpaswvR6QBBs-GFjR6Lx0EtW2s6ofl8MITEOVJxGq0vsf4wiwiqk8D6XNKy4ln6kWf9gtQpy2Th8lnEKSFP_-hNboar2bXT_UlyD7fTZOAJBHI0NL7TNlTDEigKo6jnUI5Qx2LBiUu2f66xVb7bFsQSyWuF84EeKMGcJWufA_mh3t3ykl9cfE_XPyuw5ZnB_RxEfCuEARihAEGnyO2vN6brtCywM-QKyCaxBB_7mIpXkApzdSR92xAqfw4Xl13Z2-XLTSc4a7qHqBJKOz4UmaZ3-3EJcS0xFgALSqX89X_l0RUKpcAQguzgbTLdCGvd5nzvoHWN0gWKKCJTg2X5QCvbhC4ZQp-YR6RW8bJQpWJWCc72YDqF4FIqslqS9OioYs6MSm8HKULdLfL7tKLagPcr9EFIg1Jclc2
https://www.thegoto.org.uk/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.internetmatters.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1hv05-Mfr8oT0rYXLUVDDeNKfA96fEn02QPAZSDeQJs3vfWJryJcjO-40&h=AT0d2ioNhoJx3xB5a2thEwZqG2Fj7obs_yMbC9RUne0wKZBDGjnm6d2wfOuVxhRqpcIe0IYiH1hOdXpm1plQBfyYaLhvUMvOXvWb_K7tbJ-vVp2mSm1m4i4uUwmPE5EkugoZVYZrHmvXuOSySQmqQ3Modk65_gRZ50LX3-W8cNa7q2Ch-H-2FRr7solYApbiChUjU6-SWi6x_cruT5exbdlELT7T7VT9Pq1taqiZAEi6JRB8peHip1CDkBszdLqPjrOhAnYABAzFWYHpiC1TKfOKcVwc6PSMPNI6gVr_D6_L8kz-6-Q3hd0L8voL9exI65VRZVWhudK_ZCZOkXBUucV3xfE2GfEHXkvk91DXNsGVC-rMXSbf4MnWi8ftwigi2mMUa7yRrz87NKhsb7L9_0cYG_miRSaNj7ywmIz0zN8ltVt59D32qtHgLksTSr3wCTU7ASP5p0p-c9JsWwP7i8Vj4Jvfvu3Kfl8H7s-k0_c0Y4Q7gxcZKtW6xncTKdTaSSNB0pc3KU3zu3CSQ26qJtbuHnQJ7Tqj2yge35zsBfHogn0VuI-p_538iZZ9mR5VKHYAnhbG5lJIR87K97NgX_u2sh2b5YyvVvUiRplDZ3Vq4M-imSJI-5f6PJjw_rkHM3FkZ5b0wg
https://thinkuknow.co.uk/


 

 

 

 

 


